Call to Order
Roll Call

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS
This is the opportunity to address the Council on any matter scheduled for Closed Session.

CLOSED SESSION:
A. Closed Session Pursuant to:
   1 - Government Code Section 54956.9(b) - Conference with Legal Counsel - Anticipated
      Litigation: One Case.
   2 - Government Code Section 54956.8 - Conference with Real Property Negotiators/Property:
   3 -Government Code Section 54956.8 - Conference with Real Property Negotiators/Property:
      APN 252-186-004; APN 252-186-005. Negotiator: Jim Perrine. Negotiating Parties: City of
   4 -Government Code Section 54956.8 - Conference with Real Property Negotiators/ Property:
      APN 245-150-054. Negotiator: John Longley. Negotiating Parties: City of Porterville and
      Jeffrey Schwin. Under Negotiation: Terms.

7:00 P.M. RECONVENE OPEN SESSION
REPORT ON ANY ACTION TAKEN IN CLOSED SESSION

Pledge of Allegiance Led by Council Member Pete McCracken
Invocation

PRESENTATIONS
Camron Ascencio - 2006 World Baton Twirling Jr. Solo Champion
Dahlia V. Martinez - 2006 USTA National Juvenile Solo Champion
City Manager’s Featured Projects

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS
This is the opportunity to address the Council on any matter of interest, whether on the agenda
or not. Please address all items not scheduled for public hearing at this time.

CONSENT CALENDAR
All Consent Calendar Items are considered routine and will be enacted in one motion. There will
be no separate discussion of these matters unless a request is made, in which event the item will be
removed from the Consent Calendar.

1. City Council Minutes of August 15, 2006
2. Authorization to Reject all Bids and Re-Advertise the Rails to Trails Project
3. Award of Contract - Singer Building Demolition Project
4. Award Contract - Sprayed Polyurethane Roofing Systems
5. Statewide General Waste Discharge Requirements for Sanitary Sewer Systems
6. General Plan Update Presentation
7. Riverwalk Marketplace Commercial Center Project; Addendum to the Final EIR
8. Claim - M. Burciaga
9. Extension for One (1) Year Extension of Time for Three (3) Temporary Modular Units for the Porterville Evangelical Free Church
10. Reappointment of Library Board Members and Announcing Vacancy on the Library Board
11. City of Porterville Conflict of Interest Code - Amendment No. 6
12. Consideration of a Standard Format for a Plaques Commemorating Projects
13. Consideration of Re-Striping Streets Within the City - Request for Continuation
13a. City Policy Concerning Third Party Presentations During City Council Meetings and Use of City Equipment

A Council Meeting Recess Will Occur at 8:30 p.m., or as Close to That Time as Possible

PUBLIC HEARINGS
14. Conditional Use Permit 6-2006 - Proposed Church (Victory Outreach)
15. Ennis Estates Tentative Subdivision Map (Ennis Homes)
16. Consideration of the Adoption of a Noise Ordinance
17. Consider Adoption of Audit Committee Ordinance
18. Water Conservation Phase II, Water System Status

SCHEDULED MATTERS
19. Chief of Police Recruitment
20. Request for One (1) Temporary Modular Structure to be Utilized as a Sales Office
21. Online Payments for Utility Bills
22. Comparison of the Artificial Turf to Real Turf Maintenance
23. Procedure to Accommodate Larger Expenditures When Required by Public Peace, Health or Safety
24. Debarment Procedures – City Contractors
25. Aggressive Solicitation Ordinance
26. Update – Development of Local Regulations Concerning Sex Offenders
27. Council Ad Hoc Committee Report on Status of City Council Member Appointment
28. Request by Council Member – Consideration of Pop Warner Field Use Without Fee Charges
29. Request by Council Member – Discussion of City Council Member Picnic For City Employees

Adjourn to a Meeting of the Porterville Public Improvement Corporation

PORTERVILLE PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT CORPORATION

Roll Call: Directors/President
WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS

SCHEDULED MATTER
PIC-1. Annual Meeting of the Porterville Public Improvement Corporation (Susan)

Adjourn to a Meeting of the Porterville City Council.

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS

OTHER MATTERS

CLOSED SESSION
Any Closed Session Items not completed prior to 7:00 p.m. will be considered at this time.

ADJOURNMENT - to the meeting of September 23, 2006, 9:00 a.m., Board Room of Sierra View District Hospital*

*Porterville City Charter Sec. 10 states—“Except for special meetings with the legislative bodies of other political subdivisions, or informational meetings held within the community where no action is to be taken, all meetings of the council shall be held in the city hall, unless by reason of fire, flood, or other disaster, or lack of seating capacity, the city hall cannot be used for that purpose, and all meetings shall be open to the public. informational meetings held within the community where no action is to be taken.”

Regular meeting open sessions shall be between the hours of 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. It shall be the policy of the City Council to complete meetings, including closed sessions, by 11:00 p.m. unless, upon consensus, Council elects to continue past the adjournment hour. Following the mid-meeting break (around 9:00 p.m.) the Mayor, with assistance from the City Manager, will review the balance of the agenda with Council to discuss how it can be handled in the allowed time. If it is necessary to continue any items, it will be announced at that time.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act and the California Ralph M. Brown Act, if you need special assistance to participate in this meeting, or to be able to access this agenda and documents in the agenda packet, please contact the Chief Deputy City Clerk at (559) 782-7442. Notification 48 hours prior to the meeting will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to this meeting and/or provision of an appropriate alternative format of the agenda and documents in the agenda packet.